Fundraising Committee - Report for P&C Meeting, 10 April 2013
Fundraising Agenda
The fundraising committee voted to focus on the following events for 2013:

Mother’s Day Stall (Friday, 10 May; organisation under way; F. S., B. M., C. H., J. D.S.)

90th Birthday Celebrations (21 July; organisation under way; J. B., G. H., A. S. on
planning committee)

City to Surf (11 August; K. J. coordinator?)

Father’s Day (1 September; to be organised)

Election Day BBQ (14 September; to be organised)

Grandparent’s Day (23 October; to be organised)

(Clothes Swap)

(Sausage Sizzles)

In Term 4/2013: preparation for Back-to-School Party in Term 1/2014 (J. D.-S., C. H.
?)

In Term 4/2013: start preparation for Trivia Night 2014
The committee is planning to discuss strategic fundraising goals for 2014 and beyond, once the
organisation of the above events is under way.
Fundraising Database
The committee aims to collate basic information about other fundraising initiatives and events in a
simple database, which is yet to be constructed. All proposals or information can be emailed to
fundraising@bbpspandc.org.au.
Grants Discovery
The committee is considering seeking support to look into the option of applying for a variety of
available government and non-government grants. The committee will discuss the option of
subscribing to an external grant finding provider; however, a volunteer would be needed to screen
these external data and initiate and monitor grant proposals.
Volunteers needed, especially from Yrs K-2
As a number of our very talented and involved veteran fundraisers will leave the school in the
coming years, more volunteers are needed particularly from infant stage to take over. Anyone
interested in becoming involved please contact fundraising@bbpspandc.org.au.
Next fundraising committee meeting:
Wednesday, 1 May, 2-3pm.
If you would like to be involved but cannot make the meeting time, please be in touch at
fundraising@bbpspandc.org.au.
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